
G A S T O N
Wilford Thomas is digging a weil.
Thos. Carmichael was doing busi

ness in Poit.and, last week.
Mrs. Turner is spending a few days 

in Portland, with her daughters.
W. W. Ryals and wife visited, Sun

day, with their uncle, B. C. Dennis.
A. A. î  usse'l and family were guests 

of Scoggin Valicy relatives, Sunday.
Quite a number from this place went 

to the big show in Forest Grove, 
Friday.

Grandma Roiston, who has long 
been a resident here, will make her 
home, for a while, with her son Frank, 
of the Grove.

Mrs. Poison has improved the ap-

train will run from Hillsboro 
large crowd is anticipated.

CORNELIUS.

T he srchitect to whom has been 
awarded the drawing cf the plans and

| specifications for the new school house 
wa« here the fore; art of the week and 
held a in fe re n ce  with the board oi 
directors.

E. Kroner and wife, of Portland, 
-pent Sunday with O. S . Edson and 
fimiiy, of Cornelius. Mr. Ktoner is ; n 
architect and is drawing the plans and 
specifications for the school house to 
be erected here.

A Mr. Jones, from Nebraska, has 
purchased 20 acres from M. B. and D
Bump. The tract lies just outside ol 
the Cornelius Environs on the north. 
The consideration was S I700. and the 
deal was made through the agency of 
Phelps & Fit eh Land Co. Mr. Jones

build a cozy home on thepearance of her property by having the intends to 
old shoe shop removed, that has stood property, 
there for years. being shaped for the

A man may travel a whole dav and big Fourth of July celebration to be 
not find worse roads than when he first held in Corneii .s. A committee was 
atrikes Yamhill county, a short stretch out this week soliciting for funds 
that the supervisor has overlooked, we among the business men ar.d met a
think.

GALES.

George Beal and family visited at 
the Cummins home last Sunday.

J. G. Boos loaded 2 cars of 
“jjk  last week for Roy for

stone
church

«

n

" I

:r»|

cars
the new

^j^lhat is to be built this summer
Mr. Jack Frost h s visited a good 

many of the gardens in this vicinity 
lately,
B  Johnie Cummins and Claud Aletn- 
baugh united with the W. O. VV. last 
Friday night at Gaston.
K Claud Alembaugh is taking music 
lessons of John Beal.

Several fishermen from Portland 
fished in this neighborhood Sunday.

hearty response. Some concessions 
I have alieady been let out to various 
parties and indications are favorable 

j for an eventful celebration. The 
j Washington County Veteians’ Associ- 
at on decided at their semi annual 
meeting to go into camp on the local 
grounds and they will assist materially 
in making the celebration a success.

G A L E S  C R E E K
Mr-. VVescott ol Gaston, was a Ga’es 

Creek visitor last week.
Mr. Vincent had ti e misfortune to 

lose one ol his best horses Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adkins of Gales 
Creek, are visiting in Portland this 
week.

The dictionary says that a “ B A N N E R ” is a “ Military Ensign.’’ 

So Banner Brand is toe military ens ^n under which the linn, frem 

whom we buy our

Women’s Ciass Skirls, Shirt Waists a J Peltier ;t8

have enlisted their labor and capital, an 1 t,u’y they have succeed

ed in manufacturing a B A N N E R  L IN E , as regards

ELEG A N C E , Q U A LIT Y , W ORKM ANSHIP
and we w i s h  to strongly emphasize the f a : t  t h a t

ft * '

Miss Flora Bennett of Cornelius, is 
visiting Miss Madge Chapman of Gales 

. ; Creek.

K .  Archie Walker met a host of friends 
L  at the train last Sunday morning and 
R co n e y e d  them to his home where a
^pleasant Sunday was passed. Win. Wagner of North Dakota, is

Tapper made a trip to Mr. j J g g  ' ™ ther other relative. 
jLundgren’ s place in upper Scoggins
IValley last Sunday in search of granite  ̂ Mrs. Myrtle Lilly and and Miss 
frock . ' Denny of Gales Creek, spent Saturday

• ----------------------------  i and Sunday in Gaston.
THATCHER J. W. H. Adkins who has been vis-

The new seven ton roller from Chi- 't!ng in Missouri for some time, re- 
I cago has arrived and is now in opera- 'turned to his home on Gales Creek 
Ition on the Thatcher roads. The pros- last week.

$ l .THE PRICE IS RIGHT
W e show a few samples in our large show window this w  

spect them and our stock in the store.
eek

7 S  to I1.50
and invite you to in-

Oxfords Oxfords
jpects are for better roads.

Mr. McElIiott and Harry Graham 
[had their tracts of land surveyed last 
| week.

Henry Rode is suffering with a 
[throat.

Mrs. McElIiott was the guest of 
[honor at a surprise party given by her 
[daughter, Mrs. Harry Graham on May 

4th, the event being the 
|of her birth.

. . .  turned home Sunday.
The cottage prayer meetings begin

Ithis week. All are cordially invited. — Dry wood for sale. Roswurm & 
There will be services held at the p ° -  

iThatcher church Wednesday, Thurs '
[day and Friday evenings.

Mr. Dakin is building an addition 
[to his house. S u ccessor  to

A good many of our Gales Creek 
people went to Forest Grove last F ri-! 
day to take in the circus. All report 
a fine time.

sore Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Gales Creek, 
jaccompanied by their granddaughter 
Blanche, are visiting their daughter 
Mrs. Dye of Portland.

Mrs. Thrapp and children of Gales 
anniversary ' - reek "’ ho have been visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Thrapp of Beaverton, re-

44

I n  o u r  south show window we show some of this season’s “ New Kicks.”  W e  have one of the 

nicest lines of shoes in town and will be pleased to have you try a pair and help to demonstrate that 

» t « r  b r i i n t i  S h o e s  t i r e  b e t t e r .  W e  have Oxfords in Black, White, Tan 
and Gray, for Large and Small Feet.

The Progressive Store

dò ALLEN COMPANY
FOREST GROVE OREGON

I M d U a  Z Z a M U K r a

BANKS
Mrs. Ewel Turner is s.- ' usly ill 

with pneumonia.
Mr. Darrow and Mr. /  --hard of 

Portland were guests at Mr. Willis’ 
on Friday.

Dr. Burger was not benefited by 
his trip to California and has been 
confined to his room since his return

Several of the Eanks people went to 
I Portland to witness the opening game 
[between San Francisco and Portland. 
While they enjoyed the professionals

Ian every way, they prefer seeing their 
[ own team play.

The Banks base ball team crossed 
[bats with the McMinnville team on 
[the Banks diamond Sunday n t.’:e 

presence of a large enthusiastic crowd, 
le  »core being 9 to 1 in favor of 
anks. The Beaverton team com 

ig  to Bank» next Sunday the 1 * th. to 
day the Banka team. An e'

Notice.

O rr-  _ _  Sealed bids for the erection of a new
.  i f .  d U r / j / v r  #  school building at Dilley, Oregon will

be received by the Board of Directors 
of School Dist. No. 10. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at the office 
of the clerk of said Dist. at Briggs 
Bros’ s store. Building must be com 
pleted by Sept. 1st, 1908. Bids will 
be opened May 30th. The Board re
serves the right to reject any or all

Liner Column $3
FOREST GROVE

L. ./. (2ori & Son
• n c lfic  A v o F o fM « t  d r o v e

Agent for National-R e a cl
ing Standard-Harvard-Racy- 
cle-Excelsior and Princeton

B 3 C V U B S
Hadquarters for everything 
in Ue bicycle line. I have 
the largest store and most 
compete stock in Washing
ton ounty. Bicycle, sew
ing mchine, gun, lock and 
generl repairing. Brazing 
and lijht machine work my 
special.

C 7\. Qort

It is all smooth sailing when you place a Liner Ad 
in this column. A few words here will reach 5,(X-0 
readers and the results are certain. 5c line 1st I 
Insertion, 2'^ cents each subsequent insertion. 
Minimum charge 10 cts.

LIST your farms and other properties 
for sale with T. H. Littlehales, Forest1 
Grove N itional Bank Building. 27tf

BOY WANTED— As night operator; I

Real Estate
K .

Go
IV. S ta e h r  I). F , F leck
OFFICE A T  THF. HAZAAH,  M  XT TO !• OSTOFFtCE

bids. The successful bidder will be j Hughes Telephone office.
1 required to give 50 per cent of his bid -----— ----------------- 7—----------- -—
as bonds. j _ FOR SALE— l j  acres just

By Order of the Board,
ABNER Bpig g s ,

Clerk43-t5

'honest S h o p  5 0 ,1 Ren. 5 0 /

THE BOOiç STORE

Will use this space each week to aP’ ertise

A  S P E C IA L  S A T U R D A Y  S A L E
in the window, but they will beThe goods will not alwavs be 

good value at a very low price.

In v e n to ry  is
To make room for new goods the-“ 

nearly everything in stock until July 1.

T a k e n  J u ly  /
ill be regular cut prices on

We mean to show you for the next Holiday Season the choicest 
display of the best in

R o o k s , P ic tu re s  a n d  S ta t io n e r y
that you can find in any on» store. PORTLAND NOT EJ CEP TED! 
Come and see what we have

NEXT SATURDAY

— Bailey will buy your Wool and 
Mohair.

— Money to loan on farm security. 
W. H. Hollis. Forest Grove

— Bring your wool and mohair to 
Bailey’ s and get the highest price.

— We always pay the highest price 
for wool and mohair. Bailey. 1

— Don’ t forget that Hoffman Sr Al
len Co. are offering rare bargains this 
month.

FOR SALE— Shadeland Wonder
white seed oats. Edward Naylor. 39-tf

W M . D. W OOD

outside j
1 the city limits. Fair house, barn, 
chicken house, all kinds of fruit. A ] 

: bargain; «1200. T. H. Littlehales,! 
National Bank Building. 3 9 -tf

FOR SALE— Homer pigeons.
<2-4*___________ M r. M. J. Shaw.

Fo r  Sa IE — Full blooded Jersey
bull. Inquire of O. L. Doane, Forest 
Grove, R. F. D. No. 1 . 41-tf.

Some of this week’s Bargains
C room house for rent cheap.good new 

mile from

For SALE— Jersey cow 3 years old, (
1 and calf. Inquire G. S. Allen, So 
5th St., Forest Grove, O*.e. Ind. ! 

iphone 812. 42-tf

1 W illi For SALE— by the bottle,
jug or barrel. For particulars call on
or write to Grant Bailjy. on L'-.e F. W. 
David place. 42-t4

FOR SALE— Choice Tim otuy hay in 
mow 813.00 per ton. Bell phone..
F. J. Miller. 44-tf

:=H Î

Republican Nominee for

S tate  Senator 

DR. CHAS. HINES

Republican Candidate for

R epresentative

A Taxpayer will work for the Best In
terests os the Taxpayer.

W a n t e d —G irl
work; good wages 
Fertin.

for general house- 
paid. Mrs. W . N.

42-tf

WANTED— Some one who would 
j like to take up a book agency. Ind.
phone 37 1. 4 2-tf

T h o se  Wa n t in g — wagons, bug 
gies or harness, can save a little money 
by calling on Wm C. Gray, Lrilley,
Ore. '  43-t9*. '

— Bu l l  Ca l f  fo r  Sa l e — G.-ade 
Holstein; sired by  Don Carlos of Riv
erside, one cl the best bulls in the 
state, datn, a good grade 40 lb cow, 
good tester, price 1 1 0  if taken at 
once. E. Goff, Hillside, Ore.

5 acres of land with 
house and barn, one 
town for 81650.

65 acres of land, all level on 
good county read, only 2  miles 
out, for 860 per acre. Perms.

Seven-room house on large lot 
Good location. 81400. Half cash.

A 50 acre farm 1 mile horn 
Gales Creek. 20 acres bottom 
land all in crop, 4 acre orchard 
in fine shape, balance in timber. 
Running wrter on place. If sold 
soon this can be had for 82400, 
81300 cash, balance on time to 
suit.

House and 2 lots in town to 
trade for farm on milk route. 
Will pay difference.

A well improved 280 acre 
farm 7 miles out for 840 per 
acre. This is a snap.

30 acres of land less than two 
miles out, about ad in cultiva
tion, 7 .room house, good new 
bam 8  acres in fruit 83300

About 20 acres of land with 
house and barn. 5 miles out on 
good road. Several acres in fruit. 
This is a bargain at 8 I2S 0

2  beautiful located lots in 
South Park with large Oak trees
Easy terms.

A beautiful 10 acre tract with 
good buildings and fine variety 
of fruit; close to town. For sale
cheap.

Good new 7-room house with 
two lots on car line lor only
81000.

Here is a chance for yott to 
get a farm with a little money. 
6 0  acres of land, half ol it 
cleared, 5 room house and barn, 
orchard. Good spring c lo s e t )  
house. Only l j  mile from new 
R R line to Buxton. 835 per 
acre. Only $500 down, balance 
on 5 per cent.

80 acres, 2 j  miles from R. R. 
station; 2 0  acres cleared, 1 0  
acres slashed, balance in good 
timber. Good house and barn 
and 300 bearing fruit trees on 
place. Owner has oth-.: business 
and must sell at once. Hones, 
cows, hogs, chickens and all 
farm implements goes with place. 
Price 84000; half down.

/ finises for Rent

m

i  if.
• ; *

Remember the K. O. 
at Greenville. Saturday 

I 16. Everybody com e.

T . M. dance 
evening. May 
44-t2.

— Dr. E. H . Brown, Physician and 
Surgeon. X-Ray and all electrical ap- j 
pliances in office. Calls answered 
night or day.

— Don’ t forget your friends will be 
graduated from school and college in 
June and the Book Store can help you 
emember th en . 44-3t

Monuments


